
-Ok, tb to*. I talk M yaaç,
R,.«t M*rv, uji I ;

-Oh, tout talk to *y 
Beg-aata* to ery 

? et my mother my»
And ao»«r. 1 kaow, «ill

She ray» «ht» in a bnny who manyH l^anaa ramait **

«ailed himaalf bis anal*; and wh# ford." replied the curate, in hi müâ
•aid liberal It for him Tear after year. ' «Manner. "Anything convenient win' 
Suddenly hia relative died or due- no ; rm not particular." , ' 
ppeered, and.the child, then a boyl "Then I'M aee to it at enee. akf' T< 
of thirteen, left unprovided far. Bnt,»nd, with another eurteay, .the led* 
the old acboelmaater was chi'.dleea, ! left the room.
end had taken a fewer te Oeorgs “He'e not p*rtM*lar,"'.«fte said te 
Smith, ee theV between him end the ; hereelf-ejor this good woman wee so 
old heieckeeper, who had acted a ; foed of Wk that, instead of think mg 
part of mother to the pret ty child like other folks, she - spoke her 
(rum the fint day of hie e nival, it thought» aloud. “No ; but he’ll fare

‘Then, «ra»»» I mat 
SWeat Mary.1' my» I ;

"Oh, iaot talk te my lather," my. Mary, 
Befimime to cry ;

"l or era lather, lie levee mn dearly, 
H*'U mtmar courant I «'

was decided tint George Snr.ith shomld nothing worse of- that. Hr. Ben- 
remain ae if*he war# the "auhoolmaat "haw, now, was the*; stock up, and

K y oh talk to no father,'’ mfa Mary. 
“Hell rarely my, "

"If yev tall er cod emitter's SO l 
.Moat imruy VU aie l« I

“bh.li,, never my die, deer," aayt Mary ;
A way sow I bare yea, 1 sais; 
ee my pareata an both to sontrar *-Since my |

Ton'd Wetter ask me."
Lem.

could plea 
iut Tto'i]

er a eon. j that nicu, that, no one
Bo years flaw on. 17 te boy soon! him with hie eatin'; but tv/il far* 

began te rtui in Un ecjinol, and none the worse for bein’ easy, pleas 
more than repaid his ge serous friends, .®d.**
The old housekeeper died, end His' And it seemed as if she néant it. 
master in a year er "two afterward" ,f°r P*«**utly a tray appeared,. laden 
went to,his long hotru, leaving Oeo.l^^h s plump, cold chicken, .golden 
heir of only what hr might make by ’hotter, home made bread, and tea
the sale of the sell oel-belcnginps, or v. .th tut aroma sa delicious as to tempt

OB»KB à ^ONTBACTOB.

tans, Specification a A ^Estimates
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the option of cont inuing its master. .one hi tsste it- Then tbe cream 1
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“Nbver mind, Frank; -’it is as good 
ae 1 can bxpeqt. Tn i u .« people it 
might be leni|y, bn*, to me—well I 
am titéd to be tolerably lonely.”

“TV lit|, with a wbot t tichoolful ef 
m fcllt.wa f ’ .âsked bis ci impeniéu.

The young cerate t mh ed ae he rle- 
phad. -1

“All, Frank, it Is ?iot always, in 
numbti onèfpti» com par.ioasbigi. I 
have been ofttti h r eli jst ro a crowd." 
Th’„n, with a cheettw', kir, he eontin- 
”ed, “Ysu know I « a a great bopk- 
new^ahiTI’ll have, plenty of time 
fee. feeding ; end. the carious old 
churijli, almost li*e S;foctree», the 
quaint villegc, ai dthe old graveyard 

• tre all worthy of. et,- ly."
“All, yes," k» plied bis companion, 

. dolefully. "M edits.mm among tlie 
tombe might 1 j* good for some dt, ne 
who want er Bering, bat for yon, who 
are so clave’ ,-j and seller enough al
ready, it is perfect aniekle; and then/ 
liow you < an exist on a paltry forty 

- psunds is. a purzUto me."
The c era to laughed grngdp.
"Ym, are a gotii deddw, Frank. 

You 1 are always had an unlimited 
supply from home, and think the sum 
•I), nth; but consider the difference in

But tbe boy was determined to be
come a church v imleter, and be dis
posed, of the good will etc., of the 
school for a tri'Jc—it being in an eut- 
of the-woy lorjüity—and applied for 
a ti*'i -hip ia a school near London, 
hie object bjiag to attend the uni
versity err.n/instions at tlie same 
time. He, WtUined hie ambition

real cream, no London, imitation of 
it. Surely, if the curate wrre ia no 
way particular, Mrs. Ford was going 
tlie right way to make him so.

After hies meal, he was informed 
that old Jacob Grimm wished to sue 
him,

Jacob Grimm was the sexton and 
clerk of the pariah in one. and a cher

aud at ffge of twenty-three we find ; acter in hie way.p. tie b^yed awk 
him bidiV.r.g geod-bye to one of the!warily, looked keenly at the eorate, 
pupils, and starting for a new lifer as and. on beingwaked, seated himeelf. 
a cnrr.ie en forty pounds a year, > “I wanted to see w hat yeu wor 
Without recommendation or jefluenoejloikn, your reverence," lie said, 
it wtss rather a wonder that hh got a] “And von are quite estisfied with' 
curacy at aU in tlipe times, when pat me ?" asked the curate, witlia merry 
ro nage did so much"', hut there were j twinkle of the eye- 
few applications—perhaps only hisi “Wliv, that's wft I'm a'eoinia' to 
own—and the vicar seldom even visit- : a»t yonr reverence. There be folk i 
ed with parish. |here to say I’m gettin" too old au’

Aftex Mr. Smith bad journeyed as! stiff abrnt the i’iuts, an' there bo 
far at <r.e tndu weald take him, he folks si thinks they'll step in Jacoob

V
ft

# (jw

“Yea," cried his .friend, irapnlsive- 
1t, “I do consider the difference.— 
You are the best and cleverest tutor 
we ever had, and without a soul to 
aid you. Y no he»» , worked up to 
your M. A., while 1—1 sat, a good 
for-nothing, got plucked twice, and 1

<’ :

won't sea why—'
“Why—yee; the so» of Sir fisprat 

Hawkedey,interrupted hie eompan- 
ion—“I, almost nameless, and not 
even knowing my family,' should).be 
satisfied with whr.t would be starva
tion to you.,

5 “It’s not that,” replied tbe. be» ;
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“but I ti>hik it s hardly fair that the 
good for nothing should hare plenty, 
while (he clever, Uke ysn, are too eft 
en wan ting.i
» “Yon only want t* be, poor and 
self dependent, like me, rmok," 
plied - the; curate, “te dsvelup your 

- genius. You know.1 have often fold 
you so. For me, I have done noth- 
mg yet ; but 1 hope to do sotpethiag 
when I aur buried as Surate of Sleepy 
muir." I /

“It's a shame to give you such . a 
paltry curacy, cried tbe boy, eagerly.

•‘I. should be a bishop, Frank, 
«aid Lie friend, good natoredly, as he 
holdout his hard, while the train 
stvcumd up to the platform. "Good- 
live, and (iodihless yop."

Frank wruitg hie friend' i band, sno 
hie “gr«d-byef' was acuroely audible

The next mernént the train bad 
moved but of the station, and the 
curate of Sleepymnir was jonrnevmg 
te his new home, while Frank turned 
away with just the autpectioaof a tear 
ia bis blue eyks.

Mr. ‘hmith had beta Eqglisb mast
er for y cere in one of the leading 
m huijlvi/i the metrepolis. The boys 
all royceted kirn, and many of them, 
loved hipi,' simply heeause ef his- 
honesty, and truthfulness. He allow
ed no fo«x nor favor. Tim sop of.a 
k.ncnet should hear hie faults as 
ivadiiy a.i ti.n son of the humblest 
clerk who w-mld scrape together suf- 
bcirnt money to educate, his bqy. 
tic was acwr known tn punish id- 
ju-itly or te g ratify Ilia temper. Thus 
each hey acknowledged the justice of 
bu» tytor, und impoeititus were ben- 

-c-a(ly perfarmed are mailer of honor.
Atlcrgte die poor tutor managed 

ts taie hu II. A., and boos after hs 
w»S ardriued and appointed to the 
purith if Sleepymuir, to die sorrow 
■if the boy» and the regret ef tlie 
I rmciple, wl»i well knew he might 
sack, Un* » «lore be could find suah a 
rut -r again.

Mr. Smith the ex-tutor, was, in 
fast, n!ms4 nobody. When- » child 
aaty thtea years eld he was left in a 
inmate country seitrad hy a mpn who

other,

mrBr*
For e^e by M. Bp,Need», rad T.H. BILK 

Bidgetows, and by all druggist»'.
' Hop,Better» jffj Oo., Achrater, ît. Y 

"and Toronto. Oak,

lied te hire a fly, and got hi 
driven to thy next town. Here lie 
left his modest portmanteau to be 
sent or bv, a earner; and set ont to 
wftk to the viHage of Sleepymuir.

Th" walk was king and lonely, 
but the cups te felt braced up, by th*

fiure,air and scents and sounds which 
on^epent city people rel'.eh so keen

ly.- If was autumn—the melancholy 
«Cason when the dead leaves flatter 
sround pur heads like the gin sfo of 
departed pleasures, and whispqt to ns 
that, like these, we too, must fade

Grimm’» olane, but I nys to myself, 
I ll hav«. the first word, of his rever
ence, an’ if he’s a gentleman, he’ll see 
at a glance what Jacob is, an' he'll 
nrt let no unstart g»t over me. I've 
the best right an’ title to the sitiva- 
ath.n ; it’s been in the family for 
nigh five generations, an' I'm the last 
of "the Grimms."

“I have-no notion of changing any 
ene aKvnt the church," said the car
afe, pnxztsd at the appeal. “But 
why should yon fear this ?"

"Why, sir, it's j»st this’’—and eld
away. But our «urate bud no such'Jâcob drew hischetr close to the enr-
fet lings ; he had never known., any 
pleasures to regret them. His two 
friends, tbe oleMiniiaeheeper and th* 
schoolmaster, bad both departed 
peacefully at a g'Xul old age, ami be 
believed them to be happy. 1rs oon- 
rideeed nfe and death toHt words un- 
yeamngiy applied, for life.to liiin was 
a constant striving •toerthiptuknown, ' 
a contant loeging to attain the per- 
fifct knew ledge which so rngny seek 
for hut can never attain hete. And 
this mail believed that only in death 
so called, would cerne the perfect life 
he loaged for. b-cause then would 
come his perfect knowledge. He lied 
no tics. He was dreamy, poet,cal. 
religious, in the fullest and truest 
sense of the word ; and lie desired, 
with In» whole soul, to do good, to 
live for others, to forget-welf, like his 
great Xyster ; and. in this spirit be 
-was approaching the villageyf Sieepy- 
fouir and l ie fate. Y

About twilight the curate entered 
the viu.i g -, It was a quaint and 
old-world place, tm'y, and contained 
shunt twenty eottages, scattered 
about in o -uf ision, with tiny gardens; 
blazing with guy colored flowers, in 
front of each. He made bis way to 
the heap» dignified hy the nsmo of 
inu ; hero h* was to reside for the 
present, snd the laiidlady was eager
ly expecting h;:n.* The inn wa* noth
ing mere than any df th* cottage», 
except that it covered a little more 
ground, stood exactly opposite the 
ehuveh, and boasted a daqb over the 
door which had ,b«;n dignified with 
tils mr.iAof “The Bi-hop," bat re
sembled ,f»r more closely a prize 
firbter. Ko, under tlie sign of the 
rujiicund bishop, Mr. Smith entered 
and annoeuced himself ae die expect
ed curate..

The good lan dlady dropped a deep 
curtesy, as with beaming face, «lie 
hade the weary man welcome. Hé 
was at one* slirorn te his tiny parlor. 
wiUi a still more tiny oedreom in the 
rear; and with another curtsey the 
good woman pom tod out the advan
tage of the rooir.e.,. '
"“You can always eee 4he *hnrch 

sir, when you set here, and from the 
a iudew of yoer Iwdraom you caa have 
a See look at the squire—"

“■Why, have yon a squire in the 
pariah, Mrs. Ford," lie asked.

“That we have, t-ir," The replied.

ate, and put en a mysterious air. " 
Some one 'as been a-waitin’ against 

me to the vicar. I’was fold ae much 
an' I’ve had a warning. Ilpokee, sir 
—the church ia hayited.

Nan 
Someone 
“Itva aoi 

Jacob? Ni
Thé w
lights has 
for three 
ence, Mr,

said the. curate, 
fleer frightening you. '
. o.ie a»frigbteam' el(t[ 
nay, sir, none o’ Unit* 
rich knows it. 1W 

d seen in the church 
past, and his rever- 

eliaw, -tire cerate afore 
you, was that frightened he never 
rested till he left the parish ; not but 
what I sayed he was no macb good of 
a man—a long, thin, awe struck 
gentleman, lootin' ever au' always 
jeft as if, he h&4< been tee in’ of • 
ghost" -

• Before the talkative Jacob jeft th* 
curate, be had made hiut acquainted 
with the aremnstaneqe and failing» 
of histparishioners as thoroughly as 
if he had lived among them all his 
life. I , i

He found there was no doctrw. near
er than the town be had walked'frhbi, 
but.that pe*ll* were seldom1 ill, and 
so the doctor was not often required. 
Nor were they troubled by tbe r*ii- 
-le-Boe of a-'cJiark," a* Jaeob politely 
designated a lawyer. >

(Continued in nter next.)
One Oanae ofPaor Butter-

In giving some directions as to tire 
treatment of milk and cream for 
churning, Mr. T. D. Curtis, of Utica, 
JS. Y,, says ;

Halt the butter in the ecuqtry— 
end I do not known but a larger pro
portion—is spoiled hy letting the 
milk ntaod too long before elrimnÿog, 
and the produqi is still fyirthec injyr- 
e4 by letting th* Bream stand still 
longer pefore churning. Milk should 
he skimmed whte set in a room kept 
at a temperature of of 60 ° , as it be
gins to thicken on the bottom of thé 
pap. If it stand* langer there is À 
lose of quality without any compta 
sating gain in quantity. - The cream 
should he churned at one».’ , The 
longer it stands the greater .will be 
tii* loss ef aroma from decomposition 
and evaporation of the volatile flavor
ing oils. Only the «lightest acidity*, 
if say, should "he permitted in the 
creapi before it'is churned. Yet it is 
a common thing for people to'jet the

"Snt he’s jest that graceless is sever : milk topper before it is skimrnqd. and
he put a foot nisi • î the church door ; 
an' !• tell the truth, itis nephew is no 
better. Tq be sure. Mist Amy gomes 
regular, poor thing. Bet as n/J, Sam 
tells me, air, my tongue runs away 
eomstiires, and yoe'ye starving, air. 
I'll bring you «but you want in a 
roiu'i£. Would you,take something 
is the sha)>e of dinner, er—

“Don't, trouble yourself, Mrs*. Chnmic ,

te allew the cream to stand! until 
quite e»ur before churning. Nothing 
but bad-flavoured end rspuVy-di-csy: 
iug butter can be made of such.gream. 
Yet I have teen cream standing with 
mould on ;t„aed serum filling tbe 
cracks of jhe creamery,' Is it any 
wonder tbet there ia (• much po. r 
butter in the ma’-V*^?—Az«mjwr #,
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